
The following Addrels of the Bailiffs, Al 
dermen and Burgeffes of the Corporation of 
Morpeth, has been presented to his Majesty by 
Sir Hehry Liddell, Bart*, and Robert Ord, £sq; 
their Representatives in Parliament, who were 
introduced by the Right Hon. the Lord Vis
count Harcourt: Which Address his Majesty 
was pleased to receive very gracioully. 

T o the King's most Excellent .Majesty, 

rJMssf gracious Sovereign, 
" 0 7 E your Majeffy's moTi dutiful and loyal 

Subjects, the Bailiffs, Aldermen, and Bur
gesses of the Corporation 10s Morpeth, in Guild 
assembled, humbly beg leave to take this ear
liest Opportunity to expreis our utmost Detesta
tion and A-bhorrehce of the Designs, Attempts, 
and Indignities noW formed and offered against 
your Majesty and these Kingdoms, in Favour of 
a Popiih Pretender; hereby sincerely declaring bur 
Zeal for, and firm and steady Attachment to 
your Majesty's sacred Person and Government; 
which we are determined now, and at all Times 
hei-eafter, most inviol-ibly to support *ind main
tain, even at the Haizard of oui- h.vek and For
tunes, to frustrate these and such like Attempts 
for destroying and subverting our excellent Con 
stitution j well knowing that the Security of 
our Laws, Religion, Liberties, and Properties, 
so dear and valuable to Britons, depends wholly 
u£oh the Protestant-Stfctession in your Majesty's 
tnost illustrious Houlse, which, -with the greatest 
Warmth of Affection, *we m t * heartily wish 
may continue to latest Generations. 

. T h e following Address of the "Governor, 
Alfistants, Wardens, and Fellowship of Mer
chant Adventurers of the Town and County Of 
the Town of Newcastle upon Tyrte, Haas been 
•{(resented to his Majesty by Sir Henry Liddell, 
JBart. and Rdbert Ord, Esq; being introduced 
by the Right liortoilrable the Lord Viscount 
Harcourt: Which Addresi his Majesty was 
pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

*To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Addrels of the Governor, Affistants, 
Wardens-and Fellowship of Merchant Ad
venturers of the Town and County of the 
Town of Newcastle upon Tyne. 

•r 

May it please four Majesty** 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects*' the Governor, Assistants, War

dens and Fellowship of Merchant Adventurers 
cf Newcastle; Upon Tyne, beg Leave humbly 
to approach you* Mtyesty with the Affurance of 
eur most steady Attachment to yonr Majesty's 
sacred Person and Government, and to testify 
ourtjust Abhorrence of the wicked Designs now 
threatened by the French against your Majesty 
and the Peace of these Kingdoms on behalf ofa 
Popish Pretender. 

W e are duly sensible of the many Blessings we 
enjoy under your Majesty's mild and gracious 
Government, in Protection of our Religion, 
Laws, Liberties and Trade, for th£ Continu
ance of which we can have no Security but the 
Support of your Majesty upon the Throne of 
these Realms, and the Succession established in 
your illustrious House. 

We are engaged by the strongest Ties of Du
ty and Affection, to contribute chearfully every 
Thing in our Povt'er (to the Hazard of our Live* 
and Fortunes} for the Defence of your Majesty 
and the present happy Establishment, against aH 
your Enemies both at Home and Abroad * and 
we fervently pray, that the Almighty may bless 
your Majesty's Arms with Success, and grant 
you long to reign over a loyal, dutiful, and 
•happy Peoples 

Given under our common Seal this Second 
Day of March, 1743. * 

Matthew Ridley* Governor. 

The following Address of the Bailiff, Appro
ved Men, and Burgestes of the ancient Borough 
of Andevor, iti the County of Southampton, 
has been presented to his ^Majesty by John 
Wallop and John Pollen, Esqrs. their Represen
tatives in Parliament, ,who were inti-oduce4 by 
"the Rt. Hon. the Lord Viscount fiarcourt • 
Which Address his Majesty was pleased toreceivi 
very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Addresi of the Bailiff, Approved 
Men, and Burgeffes of your Majesty's an
cient Borough of Andevor, in the County 
of Southampton. 

Mdf •gracious Sovereign, 
YJU'% your Majesty's most du*ifut and loyal 
' * Subjects, beg Leave to approach Jyour 

Majesty, to express our Abhorrence of she des
perate Designs of France, In encouraging and as
sisting a Popiih Pretender to make an Attempt 
upon your Majesty's Crown and Kingdom*"* 
and to aflure your Majesiy of pur sincere and in
violable Attachment to your Person and Go
vernment, and of our firm Resolution, at the 
Hazard of our Lives and Fortunes, to support 
and maintain the Protestant Succession, on which 
every thing that is dear and valuable to us en
tirely depends. 

The Sense of our,gre<it Happinesi under your 
Majesty's auspicious Reign, in the free Exercise, 
of our Religion, the due Execution of our Laws-, 
and the full Enjoyment of our Liberties ana 
Properties, must be too strongly impressed on 
the Hearts of your Majesty's Subjects, to allow 
them ever to submit to a popiih and arbitrary 
Government, obtruded upon them by a foreign 
self-designing Power, 

And as we doubt not hut the Arms of a brav# 
and free People, directed and animated by » 
Prince of your Majesty's Jcnown Valour and 
(Conduct (of which we have lately had so great 


